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Singh, who served the Nowaub of Borsud with three hundred
horse, was on his way to Marwar on leave, and, arriving at
Eedur, pitched his tents by the Rumulesur tank It was then
that the Desaees came to visit him, and offered to make him
master of Eedur Lai Singh said that the padishah had
granted Eedur to Muhaiaja Ubhye Singh, and that he could
not himself take it, but that he would bring Anund Singh and
the other brothers of the Muhaiaja who were m outlawry
This being agreed to by the Desaeea, Lai Singh went to
AdowAlo, and related what had passed The Raj Koonwurs
had, in the meantime, been joined by Jethawut Uderamjee and
Koompawut Umur Singh, they now set out at the head of
about five thousand horse, and proceeded to the pass of
Rohera, leading from the Seerohee country into the province
of Eedur The Waghela Thakor of Poseena, a puttawut of
the Row's,1 however, blocked up the pass, and would not
permit the Raj Koonwurs to advance, for the Rowjee had, by
no means, abandoned his claim to the possession of Eedur
At length it was arranged that Anund Singh should marry the
Thakor's daughter, and that that chief should have twelve
villages m addition to those which he held of the Row of Pol
The villages of the Dhunal estate were, accordingly, made
o\er to the Thakor, and his daughter was married to Anund
Singh, and the army, thereupon, advanced to Poseena To
this place the Raj Koonwurs invited the Desaees, and, on
their arrival, an arrangement was concluded, and the force
advanced to Eedur, which place they entered on the seventh
of the light half of Phalgoon, Sumwut, 1787 (a d 1731), the
same year m which Muharaja Ubhye Singh came to Ahmed-
abad Ubhye Singh was afterwards on good terms with the
Eedur Muharajas, and not only procured for them the grant
from Delhi, but also put them m possession of the pergunnahs
' Singh, of Gorewara Bhowanee Singh governed only one month after
'the death oi his father, and was succeeded by his son, Qumbheer
' Singh, the present raja, in Sumwut, 1840 (a d 1793), Gumheer
'Singh has one son, named Domed Singh, or Laljee, who is about
' twenty years of age.'
1 [This is Bacha Pandit, Bao of Idar, whose life is related in book u,
chapter x, swpra The reader should refer back to that chapter to pick
up the thread of the narrative ]

